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ISOTES AND COMMENTS.

"A Quaker may lie iiute us un-

desirable citizen as a duelUt."
Theodore Roosevelt in life of lien-to-

(oV

Elsewhere in these columns will

be found a statement ivi ii out
Superintendent Way of the condi-

tion of the public schools in this
county and their growth since H'.l'.i.

The democratic admini-tiutio- n lias

more than fulfilled its promise to

give a four months' school. The
average length of the school term
has been 1T..M weeks.

in)..
Judge Alton Jt. i' ok. r was form-

ally notilied of iu nomination of

candidate for Mvsh.. n; at Esopus
yesterday through Hon. Champ
Clark. In accepting' tin- nomina-

tion the Judge expressed himself
clearly on the yreat 'pie.-- ! ions before

a trust ridden people. The docu-

ment is an able one and w ill be pub-

lished later.

"You tickle me and l'il tickle
you," says the administration to the
trusts. The latest advice to the
sugar trust to raise a republican
campaign fund. It mallei s not

whether the workingi.iau has sugar
on his table. And if the present ad-

vance in the article increases with
the eiiially declining price of labor,

the workingiuan will lie lucky to

even remember ever hav iiig sweeten-

ed his coffee.

The appointment of a negro wo

man as postmaster at Knild, Miss.,

following so closely some other act.

of the administration merely "adds
insult to injury." Mr.
seems to be determined t" keep alive

a problem, which the hern peo

plo in many states had thought for

ever Settled. We do n..t think '.ha

the majority of the northern peoph

are in accord with the president in

trving to enforce domination
upon the people who have proven

themselves fully capable of hamllir
ana solving the questions pertain
ing most directly to thcm-eW- c

either by appointim nt or otherwise

Elsewhere in this issue will be

found the letter of llem v S Barker.
a northern negro, as published
the Washington l ost. I lie action
ot the republican politician is iut
so conducive to the welfare of the
negro race. Such actions brimr to

prominence issues, the agitation
which brings trouble, and the acti
of the negro in consequence thereof
is calculated to be of such a -

greeable nature 11s to be very di

trous to himself. A calm, patient
Citizenship has boine the indignitie
of the Roosevelt administration.
The Booker T Washington affair,

the Crum appointment, the Indiir
olia affair and the contemptible sic
tional bitterness, all have been sub
mitted to. The action commended
8) highly by the yaukee negro tends
to instil in the race a feeling of
equality prompting them to utter
ances and acts that the great anglo- -

saxon manhood will not tolerate.

LOOK AFTER YOUR WHEAT

Until the recent heavy rains
the prospects for the farmers in our
own county were excellent. Iu the
sections where cotton is grown the
outlook is not so favorable. The
Wheat crop, though smaller than
usual, was a good one. During this
raiST season it is very iniiiortaut
that tanners look well after their
wheat to keep it from moulding.
There is great danger and if it is
not well caied for now it will be-

come so mouldy as to render it al
most Tameless,

. The A. k N. C Road Afaia.

A meeting of the stock holders of
the A & N C Kailrond will be held
in Newborn September 1st to con-
sider what is said to be the best prop-
osition yet submitted. Mr R S Iiowe-laud-

a of
but who has been living in

AtUvi'lfl six vears, with other
capitalists make the offer.

he bid is in Gov Aeock's hands,
tin of which will be made
rul.I.g Liter. '

AS A NORTHERN NEGRO SEES

The Scene at National Convention "The

Grandest Example of the Equality of

the Races Recorded in History"

Booker T. Washington in 1908.

The following highly interesting

communication to the Washington

Post presents, in a nutshell as it

were the race quest ion as it appears

to the negroes of the North:

Editor 1W: As a colored man 1

wish to call attention to the differ-

ence between the Republican and

V'uocratie national conventions. At

the h'epublicau convention the color-

ed man was treated as a companion,

f iend and brother. There he was

made to feel as if he were not only

political, but social equal. The

delegates followed, the advice and

example of our beloved President,

Theodore Roosevelt, who teaches

hat the colored man deserves to be

treated as a social equal. To eliipha- -

Ihis fact, he had the courage to

.e at his table l'rofessor Booker T

Vi'i.shingtoll. If Roosevelt is elected

it will so encourage the colored men

that we will demand that Professor

Booker T Washington shall be the

Republican candidate for Vice Presi-

dent in l'JOS.

Let not my colored brethren for-e-

that scene in the Republican

convention when a beautiful white

girl was placed upon the stage, and

bv her side a negro boy. They then

placed Hags in their hands and allow-

ed them to had the cheering, thus

making the first and grandest exam-

ple of the equality of the races that

history records.

In the IKinocratie convention

there was not a single colored man.

It was in word and in deed a white

man s pari v. .u null to lioosevcit.
who has given the pool negro so

much to encourage him to persist in

his political and social rights.
llKSIiV S. li.MIKKIi.

Progress of Public Education in Ran'

diilph County.

Amount apportioned for
school s and school-hous- e

in lvei,
Amount apportioned l'.uil i;,hiiii.,Vs
Paid for school houses SST.OS
Paid for school houses i 4,ln;t.0(
Total value public school

property in S'i'.i l,"i,5 l.'i.dl
Total value in '.nil SS.So.'i.di
Average length of School

term ill 'tl'.l, 11.11 Weeks
Average length iu IWi

:.:.l weeks.
Average salary for white

males in ls'.i'.l i l.tu
Average salary l'.ui-- J'.i.s
Average salary for white

f. males in i .''.( i(

Average salary I'.m-- !.;!;
Number of rural libraries

in Iv.i (i

Number in l'.'i'l IS

Wliea we compare ourselves with
ourselves we have done well; when

e compare ourselves with more pro-
gressive counties we !in-- a great
deal that must be done. floOini or
f iOtuxi will be spent for public
school houses next vear. Most of
this amount will be furnished bv
t'ne districts in which the hou
will be built. We must have better
public school houses. Let every
man do li:s best to get I hem.

Yours trul v,
J. M. WAY,

County Supt of Schools

Republicans for Parker.

Parkersbiirg, W. Ya., August nth.
Asbury Harrison, of Ripley. W.

a., hepulilieun nominee for judgi
of the Circuit Court of the fifth dis
trict, has declared for Parker and
Ihivis, and John S Kurr, of Hunt
mgton, a republican nominee for
presidential elector, has withdrawn
from the ticket and sent his resigna-
tion to the Mate central committee,
He gives as his reason that he can
not conscientiously vote for the per
sons on the Republican ticket this
vear ana that he does not agree with
the principles and platform of the
party in West lrgiuia.

Hoover Family Reunion.

The Coi rieu has received the
following notice:

The annual reunion of the Hoover
family will take place at Chestnut
Hill lark, 1 hilaitehihia. Fa., on
Wednesday, August 17, 1904. The
business session will convene at 10:30
a m at the call of the president, Hon
Hiiam C Hoover, of llooverton,
Pcnn. Election of officers and the
transaction of the general business
ot the Association will ocenpy the
lime until noon.

After dinner, at 2.30 p m the reg-
ular afternoon session will be held.
The results of the year's researches
in genealogical lore will be rehearsed.
Interesting family history as told in
the year's correspondence with new-

found members will be read. Re
cent discoveries have twen made of
distant connections with new
branches of the family which will be
of much interest to the Association.

The scope of the Hoover Reunion
has broadened continuously during
its eight years' existence. It has re-

presentatives in almost every State of
the Union, and is receiving nnmer
out additions to it membership each
year.

Fanners would do well to father
their fruit crop and fell to the Ashe
boro Canning Company, rather than

RALEIOH LETTER.

special Corraipo! iridic? of the courier.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 8, 100-1-

From a news standpoint the depths
of dullness has been sound-

ed during the past week. The
scarcity of news of an important
character is painfully realized by

the newspaper reading public. I'ut
the monotony will be broken this
week, for the democratic candidate
is to be formally notilied of his nom-

ination Wednesday and a very strong
appetite has been developed by the
ivihlie for bi.s rutnin- sneeeii nf ac

ceptance. It will be eagerly sought,
the more so because of his hit IutI"
sphinx-lik- e (7 hough, in my opinion.!
very proper under the circuinstan--

ces) silence.
The public in North Ciirohna w ill

lirst read it in the Raleigh Times-- j

Visitor, and two or tliise other Xoith
Carolina evening papers that get a

telegraphic newsservice.
Parker (he resigned the chief .Jus-

ticeship of the X. Y. court of ap-

peals last week) will have something
to say, perhaps out of the ordinary,
and it will be well said.

There is a strong and growing be-

lief among democrats and a well de-

veloped fear among republicans that
Mr. Parker is to be the next presi-

dent. It is indeed true, as re-

publicans claim, that the "p '

Roosevelt will ....gelv
tigure in bringing about the icsult
of this contest. I'.ul not to be ex

tent and in the way which "the
enemy chums.

The "business interests of this
country, which so largely contribu
tes to, and to a great extent controls,
the great independent vote in the
loiibtful northern and Western slates.

is afraid of the bellicose, "strenuous"
and erratic "Uronco Muster. And
bv "business interests" I no not mean
only the millionaires, Wall street
and "merchant princes" and latge
corporations. No. lint it inclmles
business men generally, property
owners ami an wim
would be adversely affected bv such

policy as so many of them fear Mr
Roosevelt would inaugurate should
he be given four years of u:;disputed
power when he would throw oil' the
restraining inlluences that nave new
him in check for the last three years.
and, taking the governmental bit in

his teeth, ride his bellicose broach'
headlong up to, ami orolialilv over.
the precipice of a bloody war
some great r.uropean power, .x

ing would suit his ambition and
natural tastes better, and the in. n
the people realize that fa ,'t the

grows their distrust of him.
Therefore, and otherwise, person

ality" of Judge Parker will a;so
ligure largely in determining tins
contest. Although a. brave and
patriotic (in the true sense of the
term as Mr lhvisevelt. Judge Parker
is really and actually his antithesis.
In the Pcmocr.ttic nominee nil class
es of people are coming to ivali.i
and to appreciate tin- fact, that
have an eminently "safe and sane'
and most capable candidate forth
great office for which he has U

named. And, I tell you candid:;
and truly, 1 believe we are going t

elect him!
Governor (ileiin is coming

Raleigh next week and on the night
of Wednesday Aug. I Till, he will
deliver an address before the Parker
and (iU-n- club of thiseitv. It will
be a "rouscr". This writer has

personally known Mr Glenn well for
the last litteei. years, ami 111. Ho

the prediction with deliberation tba'
his administration will be one of tin
most brilliant and popular in the
history of the state. He is a particu
larly able, as well as brilliant, man
and if any one entertains a doubt
on that score he is certain to hav
removed bv the future career of
(iov. (ilenn. He is the personifica
tion of earnestness 111 every Hung
he undertakes, and he is goii

make us a truly great governor.
The county primary plan

(optional with all and available for
such as choose to adopt it) provnlni
bv the State Committee at its lasl
meeting held here recently, is leiii;
largely adopted. Iist Saturday th
Wake county Dem. executive com
mittee adopted it, and therefore we
will, for the lirst time here, have no

county convention this year. All tl:
county and legislative candidates wil
be nominated at an primary
to be held Sept. 10.

iov. A) cork and Anditor Iiion
will soon invade .New t.nglaml thy
invitation), where they will deliver
several educational and political
speeches. One of Ir. Pixon's ap
pointments is (as a Confederate) to
sneak at a reunion of reueral voter
aiis. They will reflect much credit
on their state while among th
"Yankees", for there will be no liner
or more eloquent addresses delivered
by any one.

The unnual encampment of tin-

State Guard will hegiu at MoreheaU
Wednesday of this week and the lioys
will have a fine time there.

Governor Aycock informs me that
meeting stock holders Atlantic and
NorthCurolinaliailroaU willbe culled
for September 1st at Xew Bern X C
to consider propositions for lease of
road. .New offer ot lease just receiv
ed from Richard 1 Howeland and
associates, Ashevillejthree leases now

in hand. Iaew.xam

The White Trial ia September.

Rowan county superior court con
venes on the first Monday in Septem-
ber. The trial of the White brothers.
who shot and killed Russell Sherrill
will be the most interesting case
at this term. Salisbury Hun.

Ml S PlIlS
wM m the untitle fnm m
4ay 4 wliiry. mi raaM aha to
whatever he wWhis. Tbnr swim

SICK HEADACHE,

DEVELOP FLESH
mJeolU awacta. Ehflha

(ska Ho Substitute.

ITEMS OF NEW S.

Pair food 'i

CCII i b '
.,,

,,",.;
'.. ... , ...

The republicans of 1'urhnm are lo
out campaign daily.

The Kriend's will hold their next
earlv meeting at (iuiiford college,
,.,toi'id oi il'::h Pom:. 1

SiJ,l..v worth n..nfl
miiii'.u doli.iis. His v.ii'e was also if
ealtby mid til ere is onlv an adept'

son of to be i'ic heir of both. 9

SUl". vear
bile Poll. man

.row I.'

hiking him omnch while
ids custody.

1

A I'U.ldh au; nam--l dob,,!
Uobel-ol- i fell down Ibght of steps;
iu on. of liu leaf louses of he l!,l I

v nobis Toba.c. onip.in in
W la.--t week 1,0. b.ii!." IU,'J

is
Mis Nelson A Mil died at West

Point last Wedm sd.iv- and the fun- - I
al set vices v.ei-- ' 'i.lucte. All" ot

W.ishingt.- -, the Arlington
National Cellletel

David 'IlkilH. years,
led Tuesday

last k. result of bein-th- e

striifk mi bead ith well s

et full of falling 011 him in
well.

.loin li Ariiislrimganil son Waltei
1) and Mr l'ull::ini. of Norfolk

V
were .howiied ill l.it'.le Monday,
as he result "f the sou irviiiL'

ave (he the drowning of his father
and friend, who had taken wi'h
cramps.

Jesse Allen, was convict
ed and sentenced to be hanged at

lford last week for criminal
assault on the person of .liiinh

laklv, ten years old. lie slno
ifect indillerelice to his 111.

anil will he nan eel oil 'eceini.er
Wisconsin will

their luck a'ain with the author
Peck's Had I'.ov" as candidate

tiov. rnor. lie was elected lioV.T
in lNi',' when lielulilic:nis weie
into acrimonious factions, am'
bey are iu lie same lix again.

The n.At meeting of the No

Carolina Press seeialion will

held the time
lived bv III.- evecutive commit
The election of ollkvrs for
ensi.iui: viar took place Tlliir.-th-

f"l!oum- - ivsull; ii V.,.--

M Shipmaii. lirst
president: M Pinbps. second

president; fad !.'!'.. third
IT. II Slierrill. secretary

Work 011 grading the Durham
Charlotte ladro.i.i here has br.--

going on about year, and only 1.1

tie oi. two niiies of the track ba-

boon graded, ie farmer Ii" wid
last spring thai planting

raise cross-t!- e for the
railroad won't be very far behiiu'

wiih bis timber if no holier prog res-i-

made with th. grading than Ire
be. made ar. Pitt
bolM I'bser

A sud.i.i, i:ta. at right of sonic
form of '...w ompl'iint may come

any one. l!v.rv faniilv hold. be
provided wii h.'.t tie of Dr Sell,
Arnold's I!; Warranted bv
Standard Dr

Wurlhville Items.

Worthv ii;,-- Aug Smith
si'-a- Sat .rdav and Sunday in our
tow p: aching and singing for us
with ureal I'.'i. and power.

Several of our people attended the
yearly in. ting of the I'rien.ls at
High' Point Sunday.

(ur community was saddened bv
th" death of Mis.- -' Hivian Wi.islow, ii

bright g:rl of Di years, which occur-
red this iii'ii iitng o'clock. Sh.
was daughter of Mr and Mrs
Winslow of our town.

Canaan Poultry Yards are in
nourishing condition.

Messrs I! H Shaw and (i
of Star, sp. nt Sunday with

their families lu re.
K Kouth, Ks.,., and Miss Claude

Free, who have be.11 quite ill of ty-

phoid fev. are covering.
W T Wrenn has moved his family

to Cedar Pails where he has posi-

tion as oversivi in one of the nulls.
K Williamson, secretary and

treasurer of the W orth Mfg Co., has
tak'-- charge of the two mills at
Cedar Palls and ill run them in
the future. Our mill here started
upon full time again Monday morn-
ing.

KILLS CKIiMS OK CATARRH.

Hyoinei Coos to the Root of the Dis-

ease and Makes Astonishing Cures.

Catarrh cannot Ik- cnr.d bv the
use of pills, liquid medicines and

system tonics. Under such
treatment the germs of the disease
will still live iu the air passages and
increase and multiply.

Hyomei is the only scientific and
thorough way to cure catarrh. Kill-
ing the germs in the uir passages,
enters the blood with the ovyg.-n-

destroys the microbes in the l'doo.1

and effectually drives frem the
system all traces of catarrhal Kiisu.

robaoly the strongest evidence
thut can be offered as to the powers
ot llyomei to cure caturran t

that the Asheboro Drug Co will
agree to refund the money if you say
llyomei has not cured vou.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1 and consists of an inhaler
that can be carried 111 the vest
pocket, medicine dropper and
bottle of Hyomei. The inhaler lusts

lifetime, and if one bottle docs not
cure, an extra bottle of llyomei cuu
be obtained for 50 cents.

A Card of Thaiks.
We the undersigned desire to ex-

press our thanks to each ',ono in and
around Ram sen for the kindness
and sympathy shown ns and our
family at the death of our son, Bry-
ant, who was drowned July 31st,
and pray God's richest blessing to
rest upon ana attend them alone the
journey of life and crown them at
the end. Sincerely,

Mb. and Mbs. IL W. Scon.

JL J
your h.iir; nourish it;

iiivc ;:.C!ciinr:g 10 live uii.
ITcn it v!l Mop tallin-;- , ami

ill fpWV I'11'!; ant!
Aver's Ha'r Viipr is the

ecil iiio!.'

'.VJ,!.t

rrrK.'.

I'l lVil INTO TORRI NT.

On- InnJrod Ilesd as Kesull of
tlu-- AtciJeil.

Pueblo. Colo. AliiT Ulle

III"-- ! 'doe
Kansas Valley .111 arl

hoi i.is: mubi.
Ill', oil the railroad.
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w ii :v h runs ou r he Irae ks the
'inver and l.'io lirand e beMeell

Pen bio and Denver, crash. .1 t nc. hi l: Ii

th. tr nr a little station. liden.
i.ht miles 11, nib ol Pueblo, carrv-n- j

smoking and chair cais, filled

with i".;. r., into the toir.-n-

below. far as can be learned at
lh;s hour. Intweeii eighty am', a biiu- -

pelsoli p. rished. At ten ihirt.v
111. bodie: recovered numbered
Iwentv-I- few of which had bee',

Sli it Woman in the Head

Sam M.iwiil. a young white man
P.i ve.irs old. - in jail .l'.ai,"-- with
si: loting I e Kiepnic, a

white en I. of Southern Kowaii.
r. hiud the char-'- and M.ivwell's
itrprisoi' .nt are ulv char:
counter-- , nil uii it for pul.il
ci!;.'!,. lu ll Is Ab'.n

I, i Mondav ftellioi'l
Ki, ,1. ::irl was sh.it the he..

I the 111. el has ll.it yet l.eel, le-

mi. Pel davs slie lay in all lin-

en. condition and fie
plivsicians had almost desoair--

of her i. ciiveiy when sh icgaiie'.I
lt. il g d s'le

.slated that she and Mavwell were in

tr.e yard at tile h.iui of Mavw.i:
lir.'ih. . Sih, hen William
n 'ion Mavwell made iiu

stems t IhT alel a Ittle
ir.-- i.

Maw., II slated that wi,

.H sls.it i w is sitt:ng in
:'. h hi mot her and d -

IlieS all know I. dge of t ilf an
dedans
lie is being held w it hou!
wounded girl is by no out of

da g.T. Salisbury Sun.

Death n( ir. A. L. Troy.

ville ibscrv' h; s the
ing about the late A 1. Troy
death was published il our

'leLi'.ini mis receded Saturday.
!af:'.' s, itnnoiincing 'la- death

I.- A I. Troy, of Randolph coiin-the- r

of Messrs .In., C and W

i'.y. "t ibis city.
I..- as.d vvas a prominent

r. w. il known iu Payettevilh.
he new s of his death w ill be

,v..l with great He was
old and had been iu failing

:ii ! r some time, so his Meat li.
'a ... curred Pri.iay night,

iected.

Nous rem Millboro ami Proviilenie.

The Holiness meeting lias been go-

ing 01, f. r several days near I.ine-bui-

We hojie they have done
so me good, but we are suprised ut the
i.ui are ot man. lie certainly does
Iov.-t- .0 after some new doctrine
"i- new fad.

Providence has some good wheat
gr.ei. rs as well as good Democrats.
S.:m Coble made 5(13 bushels of
w !n it. tl P Parker raised I lii bushels
froia iicres sown and .Tim Parker
h. not threshed jet and he will

pio iiibiv beat them all.
A W ickory, of (.'reeiisboro. was

down his; week with a lot of hand
moving Ins barn on histilenn planta- -

tio'l.
We .. had some of the lalgesl

rains known in this hal t of th.
the :i".-- t of them

Mis I. ickory visited Mis W
s Lin. Simlay and Monday.
O..I 1. st uii.'.ter,.I A Redding

sp. ut ii.ist nf i.isi week in Mont-
gomery county at his saw mill. The
iuspecUir has been with us and we
are almost assured of a free deli wry
from M lllmro which is much need-

ed. We understand it w ill serve ltd
families.

Misses Maud Rcdd'ng and Cirtie
Pugh and Messrs Kluier Julian, M
C Redding, Walter Patterson and
Jim Lineberrv entered school at
Fraiiklinville Monday morning from
Millboroaud Kredy and Shelby Glass,
of Cedar Falls.

Whilo ir. Kranklinville last Sun-
day evening we had the pleasure of
talking a few minutes with Prof
D M Weatherly. Mr Weatherly is a
clever gentleman, courteous in his
manners, frank in his expressions
ami resolute in his niidertakings, a
fine educator and we predict for him
sncceBS in i.i school.

Motfitt Items.

August 8. I'url Reeve and Misg

Mamie Cox were married Sunday.
J C and A C Cox have gone to

Ashelioro to work at the carpenter
trade.

Minn Elbe Miller returned home
Teeterdar from Asheboro, where the
attended teacher't normal echool.

II N Brook i,i building a new
reeidence.

Our people are making prepara-
tions for the protracted meeting!
which begins next banday.

Scan's Mills News.

Ph.hi'.i .M.ll, August 0. Ucv Jus
Parker preached a ujnod seimon at
I. .e Civvon's iLe inuht of Mist tilt.

Clint lie Sti'isoii leaves for Indiana
II. t week.

..!... .'. i:.i. and tr ar Williams
M.ded the yearly meeting of

i ds at High Point last week.
.Mis.- K.isa I'hillip, of Huh Point,

ng t ri' nils and relatives in

l!ir l.ew .l...'.i!e on the
cry well.
A ' leu L'O1 hi- - I'll ladlv
in a horse power the

I'M'
11. Yoa w buried at Pleas-I- t

the rib. is home was at

"'..nt llo.lgin has purchased a

;! Iiew bligLV look ollt gills.
M rs t alv iii t'o.v is very ill with

iiipl '.ii and is not expected to

"in N ot! is now the assistant oil
V D route

it t gave excellent
st the bib.

Now that the Democrats have
in th' ir St Louis platform

the grct "Iowa Idea of reciprocity
fair play, it seems to have lost

..(;.. for tiovernor

9 POT CASH
Will pay spot cash f. o. b. your
depot for

Green and Dry Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Egs,

Wool wiched or
I o carry a full line of

l'rnils ami Vegetables.
Oranges. Lemons,

Peanuts at market prices.
Write for prices,

A. C. FORSYTH,
(Iivelisl X. c.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Glover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
ran lie plowed under the following
April or .May in time to plant eoru
or other crops the siune season.
Crimson Clover prevent winter
li'iieliinj? of the soil, is eijutd iu

value to a pood npplieation
of stable manure ami will womler-full-

inereuse the yield and (nud-

ity "of eoru or other crops which
fellow it. It also makes splendid
winter nml spring grazing, tine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil',

the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-

gree.
Write for price and special clr
cular telling about ceding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, .VIR.INI.

Wnod'a Descriptive Fall Catalog .
ftlH.til Autrusl tt nlMiut Karni

i.d K.'tnli isstla for Fall nlaut-In-
Mailed frea on resiuevt.

VMisvl.K.
..rler. .( r, ,.!, urnnl. l.y II.

l.iii.i "..:.,.( I.v l.l

.'."1 . in lo

"i.l Inu in lc.iii.lt.
Mlenforesn.il.iinil I.

.I.n clan's In,- -

..In.

..lie In III.' R
.'Oil

li.illl. tlH- IV
".loml'-'-- v.r l.s..n - vhIu In tin

"f sale: ,.ali. ell ll.inl In
)is i.l.'l n.i.'.thlnl iu luclvi I.1....0IH

until il.,- lull iiiyi.t.'iil ..I liu- ,Hir
Villi'

m U.l .''hie. ii

.V.ui,et '.uii. lain.

Nerlli i .in.liiia. In Cuiirl,
liici l'ill'l. c.'.ii.ty. lH..rv
- KO.lt. Jr.. ii.lliiliiKtriilnri.lH. Klvott

Sr.,

lilLr''rs.f liiuiliit R.lL'.'r, i. rani lwe it!

NOTICK!
'I Oninl liwi' ii!.v.' tirtnn.l ulll

.. Unit a t'llllll.sl as Hi

K.'ii'l"i.h .'"inity t..n,is.. n t..m ItHMlil.t,

iim- ii"l lliui r"i'.ii'sl' lo''i'ifiir "i f''.'

..I Hie s.i. ri".-- I'.'iin (or Kii,i.t..l.h
inn iii, s .. .mi. r ii.H in in

in I..r... S c. an. i,ii.,.r ,.r
;.. II.' 'in, in mi sil ii. ll the ,!.iiiililt will

' r HAVIMoM).'
ink sii,s r;.'rt'..urt f.. it.iu.l..l.ti ..iiiuy.

vinir 'iinilili.st as i..ltn!liislrn..r nil
r lUi k. .i.i . ..sol, l. f.ir,. w. C. Hum- -

.1, Clerk ..I till' Si. Court .. Kiill.tolpli

.1 .Inly r l. t.,i,' Hie Ii.t.11,, ol

Unit nil . fills nWllifr al.t

M..R10A..K SALK.
i'.y vlrnif nl thp power, ot mle RoiitalrKil in a
i,lR!tr- to Htriihrn Kivett.diisM.
s..n.y rnlimiiii- hii.I wife. Mtiry AtitilViltrattu-Oii- '

.Vtli tiny nl llllrr. IMA W l.i' h will
.run..'.- .Iml y In tho ..tllec ol

..I ImsIs tor Ki.i.L.li.h Couiily In Hunk
4ii:.- .11. slnili at iHililli' lUietfnf. to

i.i.1,1, r l..r ih hi inrlourt H.'iisi- .li.r
'.iliinlny. Iim

- k M. tin tollomug rual

A irnet of lun.l iu lliiii.lioniiia tounnnfp,
oiiiilyor llai..lol.li. I.iiii.I.iU-f..l.- loll:

Moiii tu Uk- iilwi- of Hie nitt.1 anil
iiimini! Oiiii.-i- M .l.if. W il II rhaiio In a
tone; Ul.'lli'l' H. .l.'f I SI I ehuliis
Ih .hv N. :H Kill u a ntouui
liiniv S. to the

ti'iitiiiiiiiiK one aere more or
H.ii'l siile is muile to sHt.sfy the rlela neeured lie
i.l iwrunute. w K IVK1X JK . htXmi.
I I.U Audust K, 1WI4. of .U Jieii Knell, U.wl.

North Can.llua.
IU)ilolih County.
Lura E.

nlmve nAtiml will take nnti.is
.at a siiitiinons in the n!..ve entitl.il aeiiiHi was
sue.1 until. si wtlit mi the tllli .lav of
.! IH. C. Hauo.-.- ii l. eli rk of

Kmii.Ii.IHi s.iilv. N.irth Chp.Iihh.
hi h Minimolm ii. rptnnmMi- )ton. Ill lie!..

of the Hujierior iiHiPt to lie held for the county of
Knii!ol,'h at the court hnne in , .hchnro. .hi the
dlh M.n.Uy Uie 1st Momlny of
inat. and al the mwv eraiOnnd in
l.i-- . r b rin Kill. Krail.ai UieltO. Monday
alter Om- 1st Monday In s.'rfeml--- IWM. fi inik

The fit'feiwlfuit win
tht ft warrant trf ttjHhmcnC wim

nifl Merit of Utp orvtirt on th ltth
Uy of Julv iiMH. Ui' (imivrty of -
ffiidani. lor thr buib nt l.fjvii one lhramil At
lar, diir themid plaintiff (nr a brvi-- ol t,

ma1e bjr th defriwtant an marry tha
wtii h warrant m retumatl? lfre Ute

iiKtof U Hujrrior rcpcrv. ai lie line aitd plar
1 the tti Utr tumuHicu aikd

the inc lMiiijfiiHl by aaid Jmljre to the sen
tens ot niM'rinrouur, m th lWti MnxUy after
ihe Js4 Moit'lfty in mi, hw putilH
tk of Ui airaiit irf a hnHiit, when and
wIhtb the (tcfuittlatrt a) rtHjuimt to appear am
imw or Ut th ruiltunt, or tht telitrf

di''?MaMlt itl Tie (rrmiittjtl.
Tai AUffttat Ma, laV. W C HAM o?tf,

CWrk Kupunur Ceut,

Lots of Lots
lb sinible building lots for sule or trade on the

v ii P. J. I'L .ter estate in West Asheboro
on Sunset Avenue 10. d ol b r st reels desirably loca-

ted for good and ses 10 rent. When
intcrcstiM in any Hai . slate in Asheboro and vicin-

ity call on or wri''

Arm field (EL Lavighlin,
Real Esta.te Dealers,

The Smart Set
. Mh (Hizi ite a Clnrrncss

Miijru f.'iwvf slioiild have u jiur,ose.
(ieiiuilie elitertaillllieiit, illilllsieiiieiit. iintl luental recreiition me the

motive of the iSMAKT Skt, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (ii complete one in each iiiiniher) are by the most bril-

liant authors of both liemiplierc.
Its short 6torl08 are mutt hless i lean nml full of human interest.

Its poetry including the entire licld of verjc pathos, love, humor,
1,'ii.iei uess -- is by the most popular poets, nun and women, of the day.

lis jol. tJS, witticism, sketches, ete., are admittedly the moot

ICO PACES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages arc wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vapoiinoH or

weai'ving essays anil idle iliseiissioiia.

Every page w ill interest, charm and refresh you.
Stihsvi-ih- now $2.50 per year. Ii'. niit in chetiie, 1'. 0. or Ex

press order, or registered letter to

Avenuo, New York.
N. B- .- SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Some of

THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth

Below we irive some prices that will be of interest to all.
Ladies will enjoy spring styles anil appreciate our prices.

Our buyer spent considerable time in New York this
season and had the advantage of visiting the most fashion-
able stores in the city. Everything in our line is new and
the very latest styles.

Spring a. ud Summer Dress Goods.

200 Ladies Street Hats, Site, to

;00 Tiimined Huts (New York styles) $1
to $.". lon't buy until you see our styles.

White Hrocade ii) to Toe.
Champaign Madras 20 to 75c
Yt.il Hless (loud (all colors) 20 to 30c.
liluck Yoils. 50c, Too. nml .f I

Hlack Alhatros, 50c. to ..
I'alicy Ladies' Suitings, 50c., 75c. and $1.
Cn pe l'o China, iu colors, :15c; Itlack 50c.

toijd.
Dotted Silk Muslin, in colors. Hoc
White Dress Linen, 20 iiud 25c.
Full line of Law ns, 5, 10, 15 and 20c.

Men's Cliilliinir, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Tics, Etc.
Ladies'. Misses and Children's Slippers.

Carpets. Mattings, Gocarts, Baby Carriages - New Line.
Suit Cases from - - - $4.50 to $7.50

WOOD &
Leading Clothiers Asheboro. N. Cor.

FsWIilllill I 111! III III d III 111

Marble
Marble Monuments, Granite Monuments,
Marble Tombstones, Granite Markers,
Italian Statuary, Iron Fencing,

Marble and Granite Posts and Coping Etc.

We can furnish any design of Moiiuiii. uts and Tombstones in any of
the American or foreign marbles or granites. Our prices are the lowest
Our goods are the nicest obtainable. We can phase you. Call on us and
give us your orders.

Oppo. O. GHendricks & Co. Aeheboro, N. C.

IT to
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OUT Y MAIL

166,
your Illustrated Hand Book

KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO.

FREE!

ILLUSTRATED

HANDBOOK

Our Prices!

MOKIXOi.

Barbee Marble Works,

Granite.

GREENSBORO,

McCrary-Reddin- o; Hdw. Co.,
D2ALERS IN

All Kindr. of Hardware 6 Farm
Implements.

Full and Complete Line of Cooking Stoves
always on hand. Call and see us


